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Extra-constitutional changes by the AI-Khalifa: 

A testimony for inability to rule with honour 
lmposing extra-constitutional changes 

011 the 1973 Constitution has. once again. 
illustrated the inability or the AI-KJ1alifi:1 
ruling family to honour its pledges :md 
commitments. The Constitution is the only 
source oriegitimacy ot'the hercditarv rule 
and is a bimling co11lract between lhe peo
ple of Bahrain and the Al-Khalifas. Article 
I 04 oflhc Consht ution stipulates that "Not
withstanding the provision of'Artidc (35) 
ot'l1iis Constitution. for an mnendment to 
be made to m1y provision of this Constit11-
tio11. it is stipulated that it shall be passed by 
a majority vote of' two-thirds of the mem
bers constituting the Assembly and rntilicd 
by thcAmir". Thus thc initiat:ivcadoptcd by 
Sheikh l lamad bin lsaAI-Khalifatoim1x>se 
certain changes to 11iat historical document 
outsid..: its remits is a gross violation of its 
articks. 

The changes wen: prepared by the Al
Khali ll1 aml prcsL1itc<l toa46-mcmlx,,- com
mittee.: handpicked by the ruling family to 
rubber-stamp 111cm. When it became clear 
that the intention was to change the Consti
tution. several members ot'thc conunittcc 
withdrew in protest. The AI-KJialifo had 
already made up their mind and were not 
rcadv for :my discussion ofthosc changes. 
The ·commiitec held several meetings be
fore mmouncing their cndorsemcnt or l11c 
chm1gcs. which was in clear violation ortJ1c 
tenets of the Constitution. 

On 2 December. the members or the 
conm1ittcc were handed the document mid 
were told that by 23 December. they would 
be required to undersign the so-called char
ter so that m1othcr appointed body. a "popu
Im· congress". appointcd by the govcm
mcnt will ratily the changes. Soon allcr. it 
bccmne clear that the government had mi 
iJI-i.nh:ntioncd pl:m. All seminars were 
bmmcd mid no jow1mlis1 was allowed to 
criticise the arrm1gcmcnl. 1 n foci. the mem
bers of the commillcc were told to keep all 
papers conlidcnhal. 

The opposition providcd the people.: of 
Bahrain with details of the so-called char
ter. II bccm11c obvious to the people of 
Baluain that the AI-Khalifa had decided to 
rc-wiitc l11c histo1yofBal1rain m1dtochangc 
the constitution. The chm1gcs were to 
create a bicameral parliament with an up-

per appointed chmnbcr mid a lower house 
that will also contain the ministers as cx
otlicio members. The two houses \\�ll need 
to meet for ,mv issue.: pertaining to critical 
matlcrs. II will mean that the government 
will have some 60% or the l\,o houses 
appointcd with only 40% directly clcclcd. 

Morcovcr. the J\l-Khalifo want to con
vert Hahrai11 into a kingdom and hence a 
new lmiguagc started to surl�1ce. "The J\mir 
and his Joyal people", "the Amir mid his 
ministers". etc. The source oflcgitimac�1 is 
not the people and there is no constitutional 
frmncwork as the so-called charter stttli.:s 
clearly that thc46 members arc "prcscnh11g 
the clrall changes" and they leave it "to thc 
discretion or l lis l lighncss the Amir to 
decide the wav forward". This statement is 
l11c kingpin of thc so-called chmtcr. l t is up 
to the Amir's discretion to do what he sccs 
fit in whatever shape he wants. II is a 
tcstilying statement for the entire exercise 
where the source or legitimacy is to be 
olliciallv moved from the people to the 
Amir (or ruturc "king") and where the 
constitutional frmnework is rcplacccl ,, ith 
the "discretion of! !is I liglrncss". 

The outcry or the public and the resist
mice mounted by the opposition to these 
llagranl moves have resulted in minor 
chmigcs. Thcsc were tJ1e dumg.ing or 111..: 
introduction ot'!J1c so-caJlcd chartcr. which 
contained erroneous rclcrcnccs to I !ah rain\ 
history. thccmicellation oCthc popular con
gress on 23 December and its replacement 
with a vague promise to hold a referendum 
for the people to express their opinion. 

In societies. which had experienced 
JX>litical upheavals. th..: 1101111 has :u,\a\'S 
been to go through a na1jo11al reconciliati�n 
process. This ,,·mild include a serious dia
logue between the government mid the 
opposition. releasing political prisoners. :u
lowing a degree of freedom and <le bate on 
all issues or contention mid bringing the 
socictv back to a degree or nonnality. None 
of thes..: conditions have vet bccn mcl. The 
prisons contain political detainees some of 
whom have been behind bars for more thm1 
live years because oCthcirpolitical opinion. 
13alu·aini opposition ligw-cs ,U'..: prev..:ntcd 
from returning to their country from exile. 
The emergency laws arc in force while 

public freedoms arc curtailed. Any discus
sion or the futurcot'thc country is ihcrcforc 
a futile cxcn:isc. 

The imposition or restrictions on the 
movement on fom1cr detainees and curtail
ing their liberties is a serious breach on 
individual freedoms. Almost all opJX>Sition 
ligurcsthat have been rclerL�ed since Shci1J1 
I hunad came to power had to forfeit their 
natural rights. Accordingly. tbeyarc bmrned 
from engaging i11 political or religious ac
l!vitics or m1y kind. Those who attempted 
to cxerci�c their constitutiomu rights have 
bcL11 stunmarilydclaincd. torturcclm1d made 
to sign on more stringent c;;outlihons. Last 
month scvcral people were su�jcctcd to ill
treatment at the hmids of the torturers mid 
1hrct1tcncd with further :1busc if thcv did 
not obey thc ordcrs. Rcst1ictions on free
dom or cxpr..:ssion mem1t that 110 rcaJ dc
batc took place on lhc main topics alfocting 
the people. Open discussion ol'thc ch:u·tcr 
was prohibited and all journalists ,, ere 
,, an1cd against taking up the issue. When 
the J\mir delivered his speech on I (,111 
December. it brought little comrort to the 
population that was waiting for colU'agcous 
steps by a m;m whose media have.: cxaggcr
atc<l his "rcfonn" progran1mc 

Ccrtainlv. the ruling !':.uni]�, has been 
atlviscd lw thcir liicnds to hccd th..: cal.ls for 
rcfonns if thcv \\WIied to rctain a degree or 
stability in the country mid safeguard their 
hereditary rule. British ollici:us ha\'c rc
pealctll\' stated l11cirpolicv or "constructi vc 
engagement" with the J\l-Khalil:.1. while 
olTc1ing political support. II is not \'ct 
kno,,�1 who has encouraged the J\I-Khalifo 
to chm1gcc: the cotultr\' into a J..ingdom. or to 
distort the eountrv's Co11stih1tion to suit 
their agenda. but it is widclv believed that 
the AI-K.halii:.1 would not act bc\'ond ,,hat 
l11cir backcrs allo\\ 111cm to do. 

The hope is that these backers will act 
to stop the excesses orthc J\l-Khalifo. pre
vent them from mistreatment of the people 
or Bahrain. uphold l11c 1973 constitution 
.u1d ab:mdon their dream or turning Bah
rain backward. 

Mcwiwhile. the Bahraini people :md 
opposition will work to ensure that the 
country docs not slide into more tyrmrny 
and despotism. 
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Demonstrators attacked

The security forces attacked a pro-Pal
estinian march on 22 December at 1.30 _rm 
(local time) in Ras Rornrnan. M.anarna. C11i
zens gathered after the end of l·nday prayer 
in Ras Romman grand mosque to mark t(1c 
Day of Quds. They started_ their peaceful 
march chanting pro-Palest1111an slogan� �111d 
calling for an end to Israeli aggression. I wo 
lorries. four jeeps and two other vehicles. _as 
well as several salon cars, fully ladet� with 
security tc,rces and intelligen�e oll1ccrs, 
started attacking the citizens with tear and 
smothering gases. Scores were arrc_stcd on 
the spot and many youths had their 1denl1ty 
cards conliscated for further 1nterroga11ons. 

Repression 

On 20 December. Sheikh Hussain Al-

1\kraf was detained and then tortured by

Farooq J\J-Maawdah al the lludaya Police

Station. Sheikh AI-Akraf had spent many

years in detention without charges and was 

�eleased this year on the cond1hon that he

doesn't participate in public func_11ons. In the

past fow days he attended a rehg1ous gather

ing and as a result, Farooq Al�Maaw?ah 

conducted a severe torturmg session ag!llnst 

h
. He was forced lo re-sign pledges that he1111. - 1· . 

would not participate in any luturc unction. 

The torturer J\J-Maawdah asse_rt.ed that he 

would conduct similartorluring ti Sheikh AI

Akraf did not obey the interior m1111stry, 

No freedom 

The Associated Press (AP) reported on 
20 December the annul survey issued by 
"Freedom House". Of the w�rld's I 92 na
tions. the study rated 86 as "fr�." mea:11ng 
citizens enjoy a broad range of ngl

'.
ts. 1,:1ny

nine nations were rated ''partly_ free. be
cause of corruption. dominant ruling parties 
and religious strife. In the rcm!lln1ng 47 
nations. citizens arc "nol free." because they 
are denied basic political rights and ltbcrt1cs. 
the study said. " The report note? some 
exceptions; some poorer nallons oiler high 
levels of freedom. such as Belize. Bcmn. 
Bolivia and Jamaica.. and som: prosperous 
nations have high degrees ol . rcp�,cs�1on.
such as llahrain. Brunet and Libya . hec
dom House said in its report on Bahrain 
"despite conciliatory gcstur�s. __ lhc govern
ment continued to repress Shute aeltv1sm. 
tried and sentenced political de_tamees _en
masse prior to Amnesty lnlcrnal1onals_ v1s1t
in order to reduce the number of adm1mstra
tive detainees .. •" 

AFP Report on Bahrain 

Dec. 19 (AFP): - Bahrain announced 
Tuesday democratic refbrms lo restore par
liament which was dissolved in 1975 and set 
up a kingdom, as the exiled �pposition called 
for guarantees to ensure latr clecltons. A 
high-level drafting committee chaired by 
Justice Minister Sheikh Abdullah bin Khalcd 
al-Khalifa has approved a national charter 
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which will. he put tolhe emir. Sheikh I lamad 
bin Issa al-Khalifa. l>n Saturday and submit
ted to a referendum. 

The plan. without tixing a date for the 
referendum or the polls. lays down Bah
rain's new status as a constitutional mo1wr
chv and calls for an elected parliament and
ap.

rx>inted shura (consultative) council as the 
legislative authority. "We have made our 
first steps on the road lo democracy". said 
committee member Ibrahim Bashmi. 

I ,ast week. thecmir announced the plans 
for Bahrain, a close ally of the neighbouring 
kingdom of Saudi Arabia. to restore a di
rcctlyclected parliament, alter the house was 
dissolved in 1975. In a series or popular 
moves lo mark Bahrain's 29th national day. 
Shaikh Hamad at the same decided to slash 
electricity fees and grant an extra month ·s 
salary to stale employees. 

Bahrain introduced an elected parlia
ment in 1972 but it was dissolved three years 
later for "obstructing the work of govern
ment". The mainly Shiite Muslim opposition 
has campaigned for it lo be reslnrcd. spark
ing unrest that cost at least .18 lives between 
I 994and 1999.Theunrc:;t cascdallcrShaikh 
I la mad took over as emir last year alter the 
death or his father. 

Kuwait is the only othcrGull"Arab mnn
archytn have an elected parliament. although 
women do not have the vote. Manama news
papers have said women would be given the 
vole in Bahrain. 

Bahrain has since 1992 had an appointed 
consultative council of40 members. In Sep
tember. a new list included for the first time 
a Jew. four women. one of them a Christian, 
and a businessman oflndian origin. And the 
tiny Gulf Arab archipelago can declare itself 
a kingdom without any change in the ruling 
system of the conslilulional monarchy. a 
senior otlicial said on December 6. 

The exiled llahruini opposition group 
called Tuesday for national reconciliation 
before Manama goes ahead with the re
forms .. "The opposition demands a national 
reconciliation. which entails the release of all 
political detainees and prisoners . and the 
unconditional return of the exiled". said the 
London based Bahrain Freedom Movement 
(BFM). 

·•·n1c Bahraini people who have not voted
for 27 years do not have confidence in the 
goveni"mcnl. and they need guarantees 
against reforenda whose results arc known 
in advance." BFM spokesman Mansour al
Jamri told AF!'. "Credible elections need 
preparations with the participation of all 
categories of society. including the opposi
tion. and a referendum in the presence or 
independent international observers." he said. 

Amiri disappointment 
Despite containing an implicit recogni

tion of the rights or Bahraini people in the 
Amir's statement of 16 December. opposi
tion forces expressed their disappointment 
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that the Amir did not lake (I brave step to end 
the political crisis in the country. I le did mil 
release all political detainees and pnsnncrs. 
neither did he say anvthing about the resto
ration of 1hcconsii1uti.on. lt;slcad. he d\\clled
on the changes to the constitution that aim al 
changing Bahrain's modern constitution into 
a medieval monarchy where citizens would 
be turned into subjects. 

Only lcw political detainees were re
leased. Sheikh I lussain AI-Dcihi. Sheikh 
Sadiq Al-Durazi and Mr. Mahdi Sahwan 
were released after five to six years in deten
tion. They spoke of the extent of torture they 
had been subjected lo in order to force them 
lo concede lo the demands or the absolute 
dictatorship. Many more people remained in 
AI-Khalifajails including Mr. Abdul Wahab 
l lussain. Mr. l lassan Mushaimaa. Sheikh 
I lasan Sultan and Scvycd Ibrahim Sewed 
Adnan. · · · · 

Bahraini exiles staged a pro lest pick cl in 
front or the Dorchester lintel in London on 
18 December and distributed opposition lea!� 
lets and stalcmcnls lo those attending a 
celebration organised by the Bahraini Em
bassy in I ,ondon. The exiles called for an end 
to dictatorship. restoration of the National 
Assembly. and punishment of the tortures. A 
statement for the opposition said: 

"I - While the opposition welcomes any 
step to curtail the excessive human rights 
violations. it remains com milled to the rnle of 
law and rejects the policy of running the 
country by Amiri decrees and personal ges
tures. 

2 - The main demands arc clear: the 
reinstatement of the constitution. the release 
or all political detainees and prisoners. the 
unconditional return of exiles, the repeal of 
the emergency laws (i.e. State Security Law 
and State Security Court) and the investiga
tion of all human rights abuses committed 
over the past 25 years. 

3 -The people of Bahrain aspire lo a new 
era in which the rule oflaw is upheld. consti
tutional governance is respected and plural
ism practiced. 

4 - Any changes to the Constitution can 
be processed through the mechanisms pre
scribed bv its articles most notablv Article 
I 04 whici1 states that: "[i.1r an amendment 1,1 
be made lo any provision of this Constitu
tion. ii is stipulated that it shall be passed by 
a majority vote oftwu-thirds oft he members 
constituting the Assembly and ratified bv the 
J\1nir

11

• 

• • 

5- Based on the above. any changes that
may be proposed by the government-ap
pointed committee will be considered null 
and void. If the government opted to enforce 
these changes it would be acting illegallv and 
would pave the way for more instability in 
the country. 

6 - Bahrain needs a modern democratic 
svslcm and not an ancient regime. The oppo
sition views with revulsion the proposed 
ehangc ofl1ahrain into a kingdom with abso-
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lute powers in the hands ofa despotic king. 

7 - It is diJlicull 10 be oplimis1ic as 1hc 
mechanisms that have li.tcilitatcd human 

rights abuses and led to diclatorshir remain 
intact. Unless these toob of rcrrcssion and 
dcspolism (State Security Law and Stale 
Security Court) arc removed. the situation is 
unlikely to imrrovc. 

8. A way out of the current constitu
tional impasse is for the government to in
volve all scclion of societv (including lhe 
opposition and !heir reprcsenlalives in exile) 
in lhe preparnlion for. and the execution ot: 
a rorular relcrcndum 10 be held in the prcs
enccol'acccrtablc indcrcndcnt intcmational 
observers to ascertain the views of the Bah
raini population towards lhe government's 
proposed conslillllional changes and !he way 
forward." 

Lord Avebury's intervention 

Confl.'rence on Bahniin (Dl.'cember 

15, 2000, Mosl.'s Room, Housl.' of Lords) 

II is exactly a year 1oday since we last 
held one oflhesc seminars. and this year we 
mark lhe sixth anniversary of 1he Popular 
Uprising in 13ahrain. I was looking back al 
what I said on 1hc las I occasion. and since we 
arc criticised by the 13ahrian Embassy·s PR 
representative�. The Policy Partnership. for 
never recognising any oflhe improvements 
in the human rights situution. perhaps I cun 
begin by reminding you 1hal I did welcome 
!he release of some prisoners and the return 
of a !cw exiles. 

This year also I begin by acknowledging 
that further releases of prisoners have la ken 
place and some more exiles have been al
lowed lo return. and [ join wilh Amncsly 
International in welcoming the establish
menl of u human rights body within the 
Shum Council. and the rntilication oflhe UN 

onvcnlion Against Torture.! [owevcr. !_also 
share their concern. that the mechanisms 
which facilitated gross human righls ,�ola
tions in the past remain in place. 

The power to detain a person indcfi
nilely without trial nol only still exists. but 1s 
still being exercised. No reason has ever been 
given for the dc1en1ion of Abdul Wahab 
I lussain, though the Minister. Mr Pc1cr I lain. 
told meon Oetober thatover 1.000 prisoners 
had been released and only II small nun1bcr 
slill remained in custody. In I 999. 1hc Red 
Cross said they had visited over 1.300 pris
oners the previous year when they published 
their report in June. 

This year. al the middle of December 
lhev arc ;till several weeks away from an
not;ncing the figures. so we can assume 1ha.1 
it is large enough to cause 1hem som_c d1!1_1-
euily with the arithmetic. Peter Ha111 �atd 

there was an ·ongoing programme ol re
leases of long-term detainees· . but apart 
from Abdul Wahab I lussain. several others
arrcsled in January 1966 arc still detained 
including l lassan Sullan. llusscin al-Daihi. 
I lassan Mishma'a.m1dSayyid Ibrahim Adnan 
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ul-Aluwi. All of them have been pressured to 
sign :1 documenl admilling misconduct and 
underlaking not lo lake rnrl in nny roli1icnl 
activi1v if thcv arc relcuscd. It i, no doubt 
becau;c oflh�ir slaunch relttsal lo bend lhc 
knee and forfcil lhcirpolitical righls !hat they 
arc slill lunguishing in prison al1er nearl,· 
four yeurs. 

You may n.:nicmbcr thal Abdul-Wahab 
l lussoin. on�oflhc original 14 signers oflhc
1994 petition lo the Amir and a member of 
thcCommillcc oflhc Popular l'etilion (Cl'I'). 
was released on Mmch 17. 2000 follow,ng 
an order from lhc I ligh Court ofArrcal. but 
he \\as rcarrcslcd allcr spending an hour al 
home. 

Among olhcrs arrested al 1he beginning 
of 1996 were Shaikh 'Ali Mimi Al-Nakkas. 
a blind cleric aged 50. who died in incommu
nicadodclcntion in June 1997:Shaikh Abdul 
Amir AI-Jamri. Shaikh 'Ali llin Ahmad al
Jedlwlsi and Sheikh Ali Ashoor . The faller 
lhrce detainees were released but under hu
miliating conditions. forfeiting 1hc righl to 
freedom ofcxrrcssion in a way that violalcs 
Arliclc I 9 oflhc ICCPR. because !he rcs1ric-
1ions imposed on !hem \\ere nol provided by 
law. bul were arbitrarily imposed as an ad-
111inis1ra1ive condition of their freedom. 

Sheikh Ali Ashoor. for instance. was 
made lo sign an undcrlak ing not to lake part 
in any poii1ic11l 11c1ivily. and in parlicular. nol 
lo ask for rcsloration ofl he Conslilulion. or 
to pray in ccrl:1in areas. 

Shaikh' Ali Bin Ahmad al-Jcdhafsi. who 
was also made to sign an undertaking when 
he was released in July 1999 al\cr spending 
more than three years in dclcntion without 
charge or 1riul. was bculen up on lhc slrecl 
when he ncvcrlhclcss continued to rrcach. 
and has kcrl silent for the last year. 

Now the UN Working Group on Arbi
lrary l)clcnlion is to visil Bahrain al !he end 
of February 200 I. a visit which has 1wicc 
been delayed. and I cxpccl lhc remaining 
detainees to be let oul by then. If lhcv can 
hold 0111. 1hcy may be able to avoid the 
conditions imposed on the others. Bui the 
Working Group's main task will not be lo 
deal wilh parlicular cases. if any arc slill in 
rrison withoul trial: it will be to secure the 
rule of conslitulionalily. under which no
body will be arbilrarily detained in future. 

The same applies lo !he practicc ofcxilc. 
Yes. some exiles have relurned. voluntarily 
humbling 1hcn1sclv.:s like a dcl.:alcd cnem,;: 
bul other citilens. who tried to go back io 
their native land. perhaps af1cr hcaringoflhe 
assurances Iha! were given bylhc Amir in his 
National Day speech last year. were stooped 
al 1J1c airrorl and expelled al1cr varying 
lengths of dc1cnlion. 

· 

Y cs, I he Crown Prince repeated the invi
tation lo return when he visited Oritain at the 
end of February. !hough he qualilicd 1hc 
welcome back by hinling Iha! some rclurnccs 
mighl be liable to proseculion for unspcci
licd ollcnces. Obviously. if any cililcn re
turning would have I� obc ihc laws of 
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Bahrain like anybody else l1v111g there und if 
Iha! 1,as all the Cro\\n Prince said. it \\!IS 
rcrfoctly 11ccep1ablc. llul if he mc11111 1h111 
returncc,C{1uld be prosecuted for thciroppo
s1hon lo lhc hercd1lary d1clalnrsh1p during 
lhci1 )Cars abroad. Iha! \\l)llld be lotalh 
unucccr1ublc. One can undcrslund II h, mo�I 
exiles prefer lo wail uni ii the rule ofl:l\\ has
been eslablishcd in Oahrain before thcv nsk
being lhnmn into prison on or afler· 1heir 
arrirnl bul in the meamd1ilc I horc !hat in 
1hcA1111r's srccch thisvcar he II ill restore the 
unconditional righl oi' rel urn prescribed by 
1ntemat1011al l:m 

· 

We have had some curtain raisers for !he
NalJOnal Day announcements. so we have 
some idea already of what is proposed. 

Firs!. !here is already a Supreme Na
lional Commillcc. under lhc chairmanship 
oflhc Justice Minister Sheikh Abdullah bin 
Khalid al-Khalifo. a member of the royal 
family. which holds practically every impor
tanl rosilinn in Bahraini socicly. from Min
ish.:rs In judges lo Ambassadors. 10 the head 
of the Bahrain Union of Table Tennis just 
appointed. Sheik ha I lava bin I Abduf Azilal
Khalifo. This Nalionai Charter Commillec 
has been appointed to rroduec a newConsti
tulion. and has been discussing a drall writ
lcn by foreign exrcrtss111ec December 2. The
documcn I is to be approved and handed on lo
u larger group of 3.000 people. also entirelv
arroin1ed. and presumably ii is 1hcn prnn�
ulgated by decree.

One problem wilh lhcsc arrangcrncnts is 
that under Article I 04 oflhc existing Consli
lution. as I pointed oul lo 1hc Ambassador. 
amendmcnls can only be made bv a lwo
thirds majority of th� Assembly. ;,hich of 
course has nol mcl since 1975. 1 lnwevcr. if 
!he intention is genuinely 10 replace a partly 
clccled Assemblv. as ii was under lhc 197 3 
Constilulion. \\ iih a fully elected Assembl� 
having rlcnary lcgisla1iv� rowers. nobody is
going lo argue wilh thal. 

· 

Indeed. iflhal is all !here is to lhc pro
posal. ii is hard lo sec why no public discus
sion oflhedrafl has bccu allowed. Six people 
resigned from !he National CharlcrCommil
lcc after they were ordered not to distribute 
copies of the drall and 1wo seminars to 
discuss !he proposals were forbidden bv 1hc 
Government. If !he al-Khalifo sav 1hc� arc 
nlforing people greater freedom a;1d dc;noc
racy. it is a raradox 1ha1 righ1 al the begin
ning of the process. all dcbale is silenced 
outside the closed doors of an appointed 
Committee. Virgil's lug. I fear the Greeks. 
even when 1hcy arc bearing gil1s. has 10 
apply lo the ofTcr being m:idc bv the Amir. 
and as I !old the Ambassado� when we 
discussed it recently. we need to look al 1hc 
small print. 

lflhc new elecled Parliamenl had unlet
tered power to enact legislation. and iflherc 
is scr:m11ion oflhc excculivc. !he Parliamenl 
and lhc judiciary from each other. as was 
tirsl explained I� me, I should welcome lhc 
proposed changes. 13111 from what has leaked 
oul. !he rrorosals arc nol de111ocra1ic. 
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Why is it necessary in a small country 

like Bahrain to have the top-heavy structure 
ofa two-chamber legislature? /Is I said to the 
Ambassador, the Scandinavian countries all 
have single-chamber Parliaments. So do 
many other smaller stales such as Guyana. 
with a population a little bigger than l3ah
rain 's, or Papua New Guinea, with a popula
tion of over three million. This proposal 
arouses the suspicion that the intention is to 
create a I louse like the I louse of Lords of a 
century ago, to frustrate the will of the peo
ple. 

I understand that the prerogative of ap
pointing Ministers is still to be held by the 
Amir. who would thus continue to enjoy 
powers equivalent to those of a US President, 
but without the popular mandate. Also, un
like the US, these Ministers would occupy a 
third of the scats in the lower house. giving 
the Amir a significant power over legislation 
as well. 

In addition, there is a provision that on 
certain important issues, the two I louses 
have to meet jointly, giving the appointed 
members of the upper I louse and the Minis
ters in the lower I louse a built-in majority. 

The drall contains no proposals for re
pealing the State Security Law and dissolv
ing the State Security Court, as I had been led 
to expect. The President of the State Security 
Court. whois ofcoursc a member ofthc royal 
family, is also one of the members of the 
Com�1ittcc which is expected to rubber stamp 
the proposals. True, the National Committee 
suggests that the new ·democratic system· 
should 'segregate the powers of the execu
tive and the judiciary. and if this means that 
the State Security Court is to be abolished, I 
wam1ly welcome that as a positive develop
ment. I lowcver, we should note a comment 
made by In a book published in 1977 by 
Professor Nathan Brown of George Wash
ington University 

"if rulcrscannol out manoeuvre, mollify. 
or avoid independent Judges then their au
thority is truly circumscribed. No govern
ment in thcArabworld is likely to allow such 
a situation to develop willingly ... Neither an 
ambitious judicial actor (such as Egypt Su
preme Constitutional Court) nor a demo
cratic movement (such as Kuwait parlia
ment) has been able lo restrict executive 
authorities in matters deemed critical by 
senior executive authorities". 

An independent judiciary, with the right 
to strike down acts of the executive which the 
courts decide nrc unconstitutional. would 
certainly restrict the powers of the executive. 
If that is what the Commince wants. they 
should make themselves clear. And if their 
Constitution is to be based. as they s:1y in 
y(,-sterday' s Gulfl)aily News, on ·tong-stand
ing democracies throughout the world', it 

must incorporate basic human rights such as 
freedom from arbitrary arrest and imprison
ment, the right to a lair trial. the right to life. 
the right to freedom ofrcligion including the 
right to manifest one ·s religion. I did not sec 
anything in the Committee ·sstatemcnt about 
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the human rights content of the nC\\ Consti
tution. or about how citi1.cns who claim the,r 
rights have been violated arc lo be given an 
cffoctivc remedy. 

Much credit has been given to the Gov
ernment of Bahrain for establishing a I lu
man Righi Committee, including a mention 
by the FCO in their annual report. I wrote to 
the Chairman of the Shura Council on Sep
tember 15 asking him what the Commitlcc 
had done. and was disappointed not to gel a 
reply, considering that one of the Commil
tec 's functions. as I discovered by asking a 
l'arliam<;ntaryQucslron in lieu ofdircct con
tact 11ith the Cornmillcc. is ·activating joint 
work with si111ilar Gui[ Arab and rntcrna
lional committees·. It would be useful if'the 
Parliamentary I luman Rights Group could 
know what the Bahrain counterpart is doing. 
It apparently has no remit lo consider 1nd 1-
vidual complaints. and nor docs any other 
organisation in B.thrain. TheCommitlcc docs 
have the responsibility of •following up hu
man rights issues·. but as it has dune nothing 
public. one has no idea what these issues arc. 
I las it loo�ed at torture, or freedom of ex
pression. or freedom or assc111 bly'I 

Whal docs the Commillcc think about 
the Government's prohibition or an NGO 
human rights com111it1ee? Eighteen people 
applied to form a Bahrain I luman Rights 
Society on August 12. Alier two and a half 
months the Ministerofl .about. Mral-Shoalla. 
called a meeting of some of I he 18 and told 
them (a) he thought the government com111it
tcc was sullicicnt and (b) this was 1101 the 
right time. 

What docs it think about the idea that 
( ,nvernmcnt should have unlimited power to 
stop private individuals forming committees 
or 111ecti11g lo discuss current a/fairs? I las it 
provided any input lo the Supreme National 
Committee'/ I las it had anything to say about 
the right of the Committee for Popular l'eti
lion lo have a say on the new Constitulion. 
and to be involved in the process of examin
ing it? 

If the Amir claims lo have popular sup
port for his scheme of'conslilutjonal reform. 
why not subject ii to the test or public opin
ion. by holding:.111 election under the existing 
constitution at which there can be a foll 
public debate? If voters like the scheme. thcv 
will elect representatives who promise to 
carry it into elfoct. The Assembly can then 
mak·e the constitutional changes in a wa) 
that is lawfol under the existing constitution. 
II seems lo me perverse to say that you arc 
going to return to an even stricter adherence 
to conslutionality than you had before and 
then immediately to violate the existing con
stitution. b_ using decree powers. 

Under the existing proposals, there is to 
be no genuine lest of popular opinion. Once 
the constitutional amendments have been 
agreed behind closed doors by the 45 per
sons chosen b, the Ruler. now reduced to J9 
by resignatio,;s. they will be submitted to a 
g�thcring of J,000. also hand-picked. and 
their task will be to ratify the document 
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\lithout amendment With that mam peo
ple. ii would he impossible to have u line b� 
line discussion. as would be normal in a 
constiluent assemblv which is in elli:ct de
ciding a brand new Constitut ion. What can 
be expected 1s that a series of speakers \,ill 
heap extravagant praise on the document 
and the Ruler, and it I\ ill then be passed 
without a d1ssc11t1ng voice. as 111 the 1wt1011al 
forums of communist states. 

Al the same lime. there is lo be a great 
extr avagan.1,a ol'Jircworhs. balloon displa\S. 
car and motorcycle displays on what is de
scribed as the 'Wcliol'Dcath ·. exhib itions b) 
1arious ministries and expatriate commun1-
t1cs. and ·fun games·. Perhaps. like the Ro
man Emperors. the al-Khalilas hope tn dis
tract the people from more serious matter� b\' 
u cheap circus. · 

I am told. by the l'R agency which has 
been engaged bv the Bahrain Embassv. that 
I should sa,· sc;mcthing positive abo

.
ut the 

changes which have occurred since ShciU1 

I lamad succeeded his late lather. It strikes 
me that 1fllahrain really had a good story to 
tell. thc1 \\ould not ,;ced tc>-cmpl<J\ · l'R 
agents at all. and I deprecate the practice of 
using lobbyists which is universal in Wash
ington but has happily been avoided in I ,011-
don up lo now. I think that it \I011id he in the 
public interest rfthe�e tirms 11crc obliged to 
disclose the amounts they spend on behalfof 
their foreign clients. including the hospital
ity dispensed lo Mi's and peers \1ho visit 
their countries. 

I do 1101 believe ii is my dutv to echo the 
lackcvs for \1 hom evcrvlhi;,g th� al-Khalifos 
do is ·wonderful. Ther� arc� good many of 
them. and perhaps one d1ssent111g vo ice ma� 
be permitted. If I cannot make co111111cnls 
which grate on the cars 1>fthc roval fomrh 111 
I .ondon, what chance is there of an opposi
tion being allowed lo develop in IJahrain•I 
And democracy\\ ithout an opposition \lotild 
be an antinomy_ a philosophical contradic
tion. llut lets be fair. and welcome the dccr
siun lo give every adult the right lo vole. E1c11 
if the ·Parliament· is unable to pass an�· 
legislation that docs not meet \\ilh the ap
proval of Lhe royal lanrily. ii may provide a 
forum in which opposition voi.:cs can be 
heard. And once people taste the right to 
vote. their preferences naturally have lo be 
considered by the candidates. 

The right to elections also means the 
righl lo form political parties. to publish 
manifestos. to hold meetings. to distribute 
literature. and to have fair access to the 
media. Therefore however limited the role of 
the new Parliament may be. ii could be lhc 
means of allowing the people to come out 
and express their views on malters 1ha1 arc 
not within the competence oft he Parliament. 
It would be possible. even. for the CPI' to put 
up a list or candidates Whether or not the 
rules of the game arc lo be framed so as lo 
allow all this to happen remains lo be seen. 

(Note: The so-called "popual congress" 
was cancelled ,�ithout an o11icial nol1cc.) 




